
Insights

New Members

Director of Ecommerce at This Works Products Ltd
Shradha Kaul

Movers & Shakers: Edward Scott
Edward Scott has joined Simpson Millar Solicitors as
their new Head of Digital Marketing. 

Head Of Ecommerce & Marketing at Hawes and Curtis. 
Jordan Eaglestone

Leadership Spotlights

Raine Peake discusses her most recent position as Digital
Director and the "buzz" of working in merchandising.

Raine Peake

How contrasting print ads from Cartier and Yeo Valley grabbed
consumer attention
How CALM used sport to spark a conversation about mental health
Why Tango is reviving its ‘forgotten’ focus on product

Together, brands and agencies must forge a blueprint for digital
transformation
Unemployment rate grows, the rise of AI and the future of digital currencies

https://www.linkedin.com/in/shradhakaul/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/edward-scott-57b9a827/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jordan-eaglestone-665927142/
https://www.digitalleadersclub.co.uk/post/leadership-spotlight-raine-peake
https://www.digitalleadersclub.co.uk/post/leadership-spotlight-raine-peake
https://www.marketingweek.com/print-ads-cartier-yeo-valley-grabbed-consumer-attention/
https://www.marketingweek.com/calm-sport-mental-health/
https://www.marketingweek.com/tango-reviving-forgotten-focus-product/
https://www.thedrum.com/opinion/2023/04/18/together-brands-and-agencies-must-forge-blueprint-digital-transformation
https://news.sky.com/story/unemployment-rate-grows-the-rise-of-ai-and-the-future-of-digital-currencies-12859997


News 

Ecommerce

Social Media

AI creates prize-winning photo
Startups are struggling to find tech talent

Ford's hands-free tech approved
Britain's digital finance firms under pressure after banking turmoil, execs say
Commission calls for massive investment in digital education and skills

Digital cancer support group Perci Health raises £3.4m

Leeds hosts Digital Universities UK event

Tech skills shortfall frustrates start-ups looking to hire

Project50 appoints former Lloyds, THG and Mediacom digital pros
Barclays Eagle Labs launches Digital Growth Grant for UK tech companies

Instagram finally lets you add multiple links to bio

An iPhone just blocked one of the worst spyware attacks on the planet

Bensons for Beds boosted by strong digital sales

Barclays Eagle Labs launches Digital Growth Grant for UK tech companies

UK ecommerce companies boost investment by 43% in Q1 2023

Rally bags $12M to build the future of e-commerce checkout

Floodlight gets a €5.7 million boost to streamline finances for e-
commerce SMEs
Buyers push manufacturers to up their ecommerce game

Meta prepares more lay-offs across Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram
Facebook Tests AI Generated Stories Based on Your Previously
Shared Images
Microsoft removes Twitter from its social media tool for advertisers
LinkedIn Shares New Insights into the Latest Tech Marketing Trends

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/ai-creates-prize-winning-photo-5617244/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/startups-struggle-to-find-tech-talent-5613724/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/fords-hands-free-tech-approved-5607636/
https://www.reuters.com/business/finance/britains-digital-finance-firms-under-pressure-after-banking-turmoil-execs-say-2023-04-17/
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=89&furtherNews=yes&newsId=10556
https://www.uktech.news/medtech/perci-health-raises-3-4m-20230417
https://www.leeds.ac.uk/news-university/news/article/5281/leeds-hosts-digital-universities-uk-event
https://www.ft.com/content/20d7183b-b7d9-466d-b95d-aea6258fa143
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/2023/04/project50-appoints-former-lloyds-thg-and-mediacom-digital-pros
https://www.information-age.com/barclays-eagle-labs-launches-digital-growth-grant-for-uk-tech-companies-123503289/
https://www.digitaltrends.com/social-media/instagram-finally-lets-you-add-multiple-links-to-bio/
https://www.digitaltrends.com/mobile/apple-iphone-lockdown-mode-blocked-spyware-pegasus-news/
https://internetretailing.net/bensons-for-beds-digital/
https://www.information-age.com/barclays-eagle-labs-launches-digital-growth-grant-for-uk-tech-companies-123503289/
https://ffnews.com/newsarticle/uk-ecommerce-companies-boost-investment-by-43-in-q1-2023/
https://techcrunch.com/2023/04/18/rally-series-a-e-commerce-checkout/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAABbEYH62H3NbRR4UJeYYTj-9eRDxzWYGlj43Y0X-C74mZ4UWEl0RVkBqPVU1onj_8Ytp19DglNWSfwrDweQn_D9qfVXydnoCkzfCM8gbM57_SFj_QTuiJM5xGlu-t6DNXJ4wpUHcEyQYraBXLg_8er75WwndZkzeY2feI7X0tSsP
https://www.eu-startups.com/2023/04/floodlight-gets-a-e5-7-million-boost-to-streamline-finances-for-e-commerce-smes/
https://www.digitalcommerce360.com/2023/04/18/buyers-push-manufacturers-ecommerce-game/
https://www.irishtimes.com/business/2023/04/19/meta-prepares-more-layoffs-across-facebook-whatsapp-instagram/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/Facebook-Tests-AI-Generated-Stories/647547/
https://www.engadget.com/microsoft-removes-twitter-from-its-social-media-tool-for-advertisers-051717547.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJWVW3wa3Z81H3YkKGOAEKt7JLny8RF8r6O15Jaf7DtMmJSQCX6IPHqq7Q_FVBhDMqGYUIzvp9rwyf1pbG5jzlhm8gy-wxewc2Ikp2J8uRlRR-OIOimJ3vg_uAOHnOGXKBPlVR5VW-aiR3C_ySudhldmtyTQXxfI7mGF78LD392J
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/linkedin-shares-new-insights-into-the-latest-tech-marketing-trends/648138/

